Cytological detection of the basis of uniparental inheritance of plastid DNA in Chlamydomonas moewusii.
By using the fluorochrome 4'-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) to stain DNA one can follow the pattern of events affecting plastid DNA which occur in the formation and maturation of individual zygotes of the green flagellate Chlamydomonas moewusii. This species, like C. reinhardi, expresses uniparental inheritance of plastid DNA characters among zygote progeny, and is particularly favorable for cytological observation because the locale of the contribution of each gamete can still be recognized in mature zygotes. Gametes contribute equal numbers of DNA nucleoids, and amounts of plastid DNA (as measured by DAPI-DNA micro spectrofluorometry), to the zygote at fusion. Starting at nine hours, coincident with the further fusion of cell contents, plastid DNA disappears from the plastid contributed by one gamete. Further slow coalescence of nucleoids leads to a final nucleoid number per zygote approximately 1/3 of the sum of the 2 gametes.The DNA loss from one gamete plastid may require plastid contact to be initiated. Both light and nutrient availability affect the final number and distribution of plastid DNA nucleoids in the mature zygote. These observations are related to known genetic and biochemical data on uniparental inheritance of plastid characters.